
Vacation Complex O S R O B A

Easter in Troyan

Festive Offer - Complex ISLAND

3 nights, 3 breakfasts, celebratory Easter dinner with DJ,

2 dinners, use of swimming pool and hot spa area,

10% discount on massages whole body

18.04. - 04/21/2014 d

3 nights HB regular beds:

450 lev for two in room

510 lev for two in a studio

570 lev for two in a suite bedroom and living room

750 lev for four in the loft with 2 bedrooms, living room, 1 (2) bathrooms

990 lev for four in two bedroom apartment with two bedrooms, living room, 2 bathrooms

1490 lev for six in a house with 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 2 bathrooms

The price is for 3 nights HB (half board) for regular beds in a room and includes:
 3 nights, 3 breakfasts, 2 dinners (excluding beverages)
 1 dinner on 19.04.2014, DJ,
 use of indoor pool (the water is not mineral, warm)
 use of hot spa area: steam bath, sauna, lakonium, relaxing shower
 10% discount on massages whole body
 free internet access, parking, all taxes, 9% VAT.

3 nights HB for extra beds:
80 lev per child 3 - 7d
100 lev for children 7 - 12 years,
145 lev for a person over 12 years.

Price package room, studio and apartment accommodation with two regular beds.For the third adult or child
pay package price for extra bed: room-sofa armchair, studio and apartment sofa.
Baby cots are available on request-time fee 10.00 lev
Price package and attic bedroom apartment accommodation in four adults on regular beds in 2 separate
+ living rooms, 1 (2) bathrooms.
Price package of house accommodation in six adults on regular beds in 3 separate bedrooms + livingroom, kitchen, 2 bathrooms.
Single occupancy during the bid package is not available.
Evenings 18:04.and 20.04.: according to the number of eating buffet or set menu, drinks not included.
Dinner 19.04.: According to the number of eating buffet or set menu including one bottle of wine and mineral water for two.
For a child up to 3 years bed and breakfast are free.Feeding a child under 3 years-free supplement consumption.

Validity of the bid package from 18 21.04.2014g
Complex Island reserves the right to change the prices


